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See if You Can Find the pi
of Brunswick Tone

Hear the Brunswick, then make comparisons. That is
our ndviso to every ono who calls.

Thus we have gained such a tremendous following. For
no music lover, however critical, ran find an equal in

tone, workmanship and fiiu'sh.

The Brunswick brhigs to you new-da- y betterments, im-

provements you can't find elsewhere. No other phono-

graph has tho Ultona, No other has the Brunswick
Tone Amplifier. They are Brunswick patents.

And no phonograph is built better, for the House of
Brunswick has been noted for nearly a century for its
fine wood-craftin- g. Brunswick Phonograph cabinets
arc made by Brunswick, not bough hero and there.

"Wo'vo urged always that comparison be the basis of
your purchase. And in over a half million homes thcro
are Brunswicks that could never bo replaced.

There is no record mado that a Brunswick owner can-

not play and piny better

Tho nbovo machino in oak or mahogany with 10 re-

cords, 20 selections for $123.00 $15.00 down $10.00
per month.

HOOSIER3A.VES MILKS OF STE P S

e!IF semesr y-- x y

What Yoti Get in the

HOOSIER
Jit No Extra Cat

$5.00 SAVED

IF YOU BUY

NOW

Hoosier Prices
Guaranteed

Against Decline Till

July 1 921
And it tokes only a small payment to bring tho Hoosior
to you and $8.50 a month soon pays for samo. Come in
ond lot us demonstrate how you can lighten your work
and lengthen your hours of ease by means of tho
Hoosier, tho best made, most convenient and lowest
priced cabinet on tho market.
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ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.

Fnrniture and Undertaking

Ontario, - - Oregon

"Wicker and Fiber Fern-cr- y,

finished in brown

shado that goes nicely

with any furniture, with

or without water pan.

Specially priced without

pan $13.00

jptisfaaR

Genuine

Spanish Leather

Rocker, large

and roomy

ring seat, built

Rocker

$48.50

There is no other sale

opportunity like tho Air- -

Way, because there is no

other cleaner like the Air-clean- er

n different
cleaner any you have

ever Been.

JHS

20 discount for a few days on High Grade Wilton

Rugs. Wilton Rugs will be no cheaper for spring of

1921 as spring prices have already been made.

Extra special for felt base linoleum 80c sq. yd.

Inlaid linoleum $1.60 sq. yd.

well and

very low price $43.50

like cut in Genu-- i
Leather

but
than

J

Our Line of

Ranges
Colonial, Pcnisular, and

Bridge Beacli. Second

hand Ranges, two . Mon-

arch, Bridge Beach, Jew-

el, Charter Oak, Majcctic.

Oil Heaters

L 1

Oil ft

If you are in need of
same it will pay you to
look our lino over as we
have some bargains in
second hand oil heaters
as well as in tho new
line.
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We have a choice selection of both Table and Floor

lamps, and are offering you now six different floor

lamp pedestals finished in Mohogany for $12.60.

Your Extra Bedroom

Hero it is!

Your living room turned into a bedroom at any time
you may find it necessary or convenient to have an ex

tra bed.

Yes, its a Pullman bed davenport, and it'is a genuine
Pullman. The Perfect Bed Davenport, and it is. We
have some especially low prices on Davenports.
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Fiber Rockers 20 per cent Discount

the full beauty and charm of
your curtains end draperies
The attractiveness of any room
depends more upon the curtains
and draperies, than anything cLc. They need
not be expensive, but they must hung right.

eSFlat Rods
Made in colors to mutch
woodwork or draperies

The new "Bon Ebur" covjnaH' it punmeed not
lMChP'Jc,ack or ! Yu,J - ve ItirtchUnit on every window jnd door of your home.
KoJ ere connected to the breclm quickly andconveniently, never come down acvMentally, butdetiched InjUnUy when des... Luirauced notto ug, rut or tarnijh. .

Coma a and we'll b jl.d to
bow thoin to you

AH Curtain Goods and Draperies
20 per cent discount
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